
HerMajestyhas not been advised to grant charters incor-porating twoUniversities in New Zealand, and no oneis intheleast surprised. Hardly any one expectedHer Majesty'sMinisters would act otherwise than they have Indeed itcan scarcely be imagined that even our Colonial statesmenwho amxed their approbation to the two petitions sent bythe councils of our two Universities,fancied for a momenttheadoption of a different course. People felt that the two-fold recommendation was nothing more than a temporaryexpedient to escapeapressing difficulty. Political combina-tions and party interests had to be considered,and Otago

WELLINGTON EDUCATION BOARD.
Shrewd, observers had long suspected that the aidedschool clause, which it had been so fashionable of late tointroduce into all Education Bills, provincial and colonialwasin realityasham,and only intended to throwdust in theeyes of the simple. This suspicion has lately received a verystnkxng illustration iv Wellington. The Catholics of that
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wasnorecord of such a contract either inhistoryor in tradition. Inthenext,heproved thatnomanhad power overhis fellows givenhimby thenatural law. Allmenin the natural stateare pecfectly equal,and therefore, even though it were granted thatmen,after combiningthemselves into asociety,could confer upononeof their members fullauthority overth«m, itmust still be certain that the consentby whMi
they did so was universal. But as there musthave been persons toobject,some toone, some to another part of the social arrangement,andas these could not beforced toagreeagainst their will,the thought
ot this universal consent becomes impossible. If one man has nopowerfromnatnre over another,a number together cannot have it.But inany case,the generation that enteredinto this agreement couldnot bind those that succeeded, so that it was necessary for ie tobeconstantly renewed. Finally, rulers have always- exercised certainpowers, such as that of life anddeath, whichneither mannor society,
but God alone, canconfer.

The consequences of this doctrine are asplain:as its adoption
would be beneficial. If it is God confers authority on civil govern-ment, government must necessarily be respected and obeyed. Toconspire againstit or toattack it would not be considered,as itoftenis by only too many,an act of patriotism,but a crime as injurious toman as it is impious against Groa. Cases may occur,of course,inwhichit wouldbe right toresist, but these cases mustbe extreme,andtherefore must be rare. It is not for every case,even though itbegraveand urgent, that the great Gtod can be called upontoconfer anew powerand a new sanction when men have become dissatisfiedwith the old. There is irreverancein the veryidea. Ifmen could bebrought to see this, things wouldsoonreturn to theirproper state Itwasa forgetfulnessof this doctrinewhich caused th* calamities of thepast and the dangers of the present; it is only a new adoptionof itthat can repair the one andprevent theother.
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THE UNIVERSITIES.

couldnot be left in the sulks without endangering the very
existence of the Ministry. Were it not for this,it is veryprobable that the twofold recommendation would never havebeenheard of.

But what about the future? What course ought theLegislature toadopt ? Clearly suchas islikely tobe most con-ducive to the general interests,,and best calculated to do-justice to all classes and denominations. We, of coursenaturallyregard the question from the point of view of ourown interests> and looking at it in this way,there canbe no
|doubt whatever Catholics- havea greater chance of obtainingfairplayand justica from theNew Zealand University than[from that of Otago. The latter insists on attendance at,lectures and tuition inDunedin as a sine qua non, whereasthe,New ZealandUniversity will affiliate colleges inthe severalProvinces, even Denominational Colleges. The honors1degrees, and emoluments of Otago are confined exjlusively-
i*d studeilt» whoattend at lectures given by the UniversityProfessors inDunedin, no matter how objectionablethe Pro-fessors andtheir lectures may be to students,or how opposed-to their most cherished principles. It may,mostprobablywill be,necessary for students in Dunedin to study moral'Philosophy and history under men notonlyhostile to Catho-licity,but even to Christianity itself. Of one thing how-ever, we may be absolutely certain, that a kind, fust orgenerous word in reference to the Catholic Church will neverbe uttered in the halls of the Otago University. In thisUniversity, therefore, Catholics would be compelled: to seekfor degrees and honors at the sacrifice of self-respect andeverythingmanly and independent, whilst running the riskot loss of faith andmoralprinciple.

It is different, however, in the New Zealand University,Mere our youngmen cangraduate and compete for allhonorsand emoluments whilst remainingunder thecare and tuitionof theirown colleges, All that is required is— and it isareasonablerequirement— that these colleges shall have suita-blebuildings, a competent staff of professors, the necessaryappliancesof scientific teaching, and regularcourses oflecturesion prescribedsubjects, On- these conditions all the degreeshonors,and emoluments of the N.Z. University are open tiCatholic students, whilst residing in their own colleges,,or at-tending lectures id them* surrounded by all thesafeguard*,necessary for the preservation of their faith and morals As.far, therefore, as weare concerned the New Zealand Univer-sity possessesadvantagesnot to be found inher rivalof OtagoNotonlyCatholic^ however,but the entire colonybeyondthe limits of Otago will find greater and more easilyavailablefacilitiesof culture in the New Zealand University than inthat of Otago. EachProvince can have one or more Uni-versity Colleges, instead ofbeing compelledtosend its alumnito reside amidst the dangers,of alarge busy commercialandmanufacturing city, such as-Dunedinpromises to be withinaveryshort period.
But thas is not all. It appears to us thathere there is-danger of the true idea ofUniversity, as a place of culturebeing lost sight of, and of the University itself beingcon-verted into amanufactory affording merely professional andtechnical teaching. Professional and Technical schoolsare verydesirable,and evennecessary, but aUniversity ianotto be confounded with suchschools. Now, anyone who ha<watched the controversyconcerning the examinationfor N.&University scholarships lastyear,cannot failtohave perceivedthat the tendency here is to placemore importance, and givegrater Weight to physical science-chemistry forexample,than to thehlghculture inseparablefrom a scholar-like know-ledgeofLatmandGreek— thetwogreat huroanizersof civilizednations. Men who are not themselves scholars,or who attendmore to the acquisitionof £ s. d., no doubt prefer chemistry,<kc, &c.; but those who know how to appreciate the greatadvantages a community derives from a large number ofhighly cultivated citizens, willprefer aUniversity whose aim,

itis to turn out scholars in the true senseof the word, to thatwhose chief object would seem to be to giveus a few adepts-inmoney grubbing. o^o^ua
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